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RIGMIDN'MORK

1nstead'of'YieIding,7 Yankees
Took 30 Russians.

GOLD SEEKERS IN . SIBERIA

xLteca&tioxi8l CorreKpoa&e&ee "Will
Probably Resiilt From ThiM Epi-

sode Bach. Fiaally Seat Home

SEATTLE, Sept 11. The syndicate
which went north last Spring

3a the steamship Samoa with a eonces-eio- n

from the Russian Government to
prospect 1009 miles of the Siberian coast;
is & thrilling fiasco, The Samoa recently
returned to Nome with 30 or more Rus-
sians aboard, practically the prisoners

Americans. The vessel .was placed
n charge of American soldlers'and later"

the situation was Investigated: lay Colonel
Evans and Lieutenant Jarvls, of. the
United States Treasury "Department.

As a result, the Cossacks will be sent
fcack to Russia, while the Americans will
return to San Francisco in the Samoa,
The whole affair will be reported to the
authorities at "Washington, and corre-
spondence will probably be opened at
once with the Russian Government to
escertain what Russia's future position
will be in xegard to American conces
ekmists.

It develops that when the Samoa was
off the. coast of Slberiathe Russian trans-
port Yakoutwa's sighted and hailed, and
et the instance pf a Russian In the party
named Dadouneditch about SO Russians
were transfered .from the transport , to
the Samoa. DadounSdltch said "the Rus-Bla-

were labprere, but as soon ,as they
'were aboard he volunteered the informa-
tion that "he had now 30 armed Cossacks?
at his back and proposed to depose George
D. Roberts as head of the expedition.
He also' disclosed the fact that not only
was hie the representative of the RusBlan
syndicate interested in the expedition, but
was also an agent of the Russian Gov-

ernment and that the Cossacks aboard
were soldiers.

The Americans armed themselves that
night and, while a majority of tho Rus-
sians were asleep, the Samoa was headed,
for American waters., it is believed that

one International complications may
arise as a result of the trouble.

The already most boundless numbers of
law suits over Nome Creek claims was
on August 20 increased by the filing of
etllf another action by JL I Blake, Chris
Eimber and F. "L. Porter against J. I.
Hagelin, John Boynetson, N, O. Holtberg
and 32. O. Xdndblom. The suit involves
practically all the developed claims in the
district and entangles the titles almost
beyond unraveling. The plaintiffs allege
that they were partners of the defendants
n prospecting when gold "was discovered

by them at Nome late in 1B98, and that
Hagelin, Holtberg and Boynetson, in vio-

lation of an agreement not to stake until
the following Spring, came back and lo-

cated the claims "in litigation. The plain-
tiffs ask the court to recognize them as
partners.

AIAJ5KAJT TELEGRAPHS.

Our Lines "Will Be in Operation, "by

End of Month.
"WASHINGTON, Sept It A report has

been received from General Greely, chief
ot the Signal office, who went to Alaska
to arrange for telegraphic communica-
tion with that territory, saying that the
line will be working to Fort Egbert, Ea-
gle City, by the end of September. The
Canadian lino extends from Ashcroft
north tp Itawson City, and the 'boundary
line. The United States has constructed
a line from Fort Egbert to meet this
line.

Another line Is( being built by the
United States up the Yukon River, which
it is intended shall, connect Fort Eg-
bert, but it is not likely that it will
ba completed this season.

FOR BEATIKG HIS SON.

Sampler Man. Coursed "With. Brutally
Treating: Penitent Boy,

SUMPTER, Or., Sept 11. William Dean
had a preliminary hearing oefore Justice
Felix yesterday on a. charge preferred by
the City Marshal of cruelly beating his

son Oren. The boy had taken
$7 50 from tho can which served as cash
drawer in his father's feed barn, and
when taxed with the theft confessed and
returned $4, promising to work jto make
up the $3 50. Mr. Dean took .him to the
fiats Tjelow town, caused him to remove
his clothing, and administered a severe
thrashing with willow rods. After three
Jiad been worn out over Mb back the boy
took to flight leaving Ills clothes behind,
and sought refuge in a neighbor's wood-
shed, where he was found at U that
aright naked and with Ills back from head
to ioot covered with "bloody welts where
the .green switches .had. cu$ tfie flesh.
The neighbor .dressea" the wounds and put
Jilmtq bed, and the .next morning caused
the, father's arrest .The case "has been
continued until "Wednesday morning. The
father has employed an attorney to rep-
resent him, while the City Attorney apr
"peSrs for the prosecution". v .

Many of those who attendee! the Port-
land Carnival from here returned yester-
day afternoon. - They were alarge delega-
tion, tired with their "busy days of sight-
seeing, but all loud in praise of Port-
land's hospitality and enthusiastic over
the success of its "Street Fair, which far
exceeded their anticipations.

LATtGE Sale of "wheat,
25,000 Bushels at 44 and 47 Cents at

Eft. Grander
LA GRANDE, Or., Sept 1L a! B. Con-le- y

sold today-b- y bid 5,000 bushels of
wheat The lot was secured by W. G.
Couch, of the Pacific Elevator Company.
The price .paid was 44 cents for club and
47 cents for bluestem.

William Geckler, and .party returned to-
day from the Eagle Mountains. They
carried their supplies on packhorses and
climbed the mountains director east of
Xia 2rande. Their journey covered a pe-,ri-

of 24 days, and, took them Into the
Tfi&ion ot deep snow. Theybagged. three
iears, a mountain sheep, several deer
and much smaller game, besides 5$
trout, part of which they smoked and
carried home. They report the country
over which they traveled as very wild.

School opened Tiere yesterday Tvith a
large first day's attendance. Four new
teachers have been added to the corps,
?nany improvements .have been made in
the line of quipment,' andva prosperous
school year is expected.

THE DATS HAVE SOLDOUT "

AH IittxnbcrinK Property and Rights
on the Middle Columbia.

STEVENSON, Sept XL- -J. G. and L N.
Day Suave disposed of all their holdings
along the, Columbia River to the 'Storey
&. Kaeppler Lumber Company, f La-
crosse, Wis. The sale has been pending
lor the past fortnight and was finally
consummated today, which practically
gives the Eastern company control of the
timber between Wind Mountain and Stev-
enson. The deal Includes the saw mill
4ind mill site, residence property, Ave log-
ging engines, the steamers Sadie B. and
Water Witch, as well as all the water
frontage and all rights heretofore, ac-
quired by J. G. and J. N. Day at Cascade
Locks, jon the Oregon side "of the Colum-
bia River. On the "Washington side the
new company acquires timber land near
Wind Mountain, estimated to contain 150- ,-

WtQQQ leet, together with two miles of

railroad, locomotives and cars, two fully
equipped logging camps, "20 head of
horses; also all franchises, rights' of way,
contracts, boom rights and any and all
interest hitherto acquired by the Days
on UiQ Middle Columbia River. It was
a full and complete sale, and bars the
Day company from4 future action on the
ColUnibia River. The'conslderatlon was in
the neighborhood, of 150,00a

The new company is composed entirely
of Eastern "men. They expect to have
their toIU in operation in 30 daysand
it will have a capacity of 75,000.feet in a
10 hours' run. 'J. W. Sones will act as
superintendent The new company starts
out under the most favorable "auspices.

ADVBNTISTS AT SAKEft- - CITY.

To Hold a Bigr.Camp Meeting Two
Adjudged Insane-- . --

BAKER CITY, Or., Sept 1L The Sev-

enth Day Adventists will hold a big camp
meeting In this city, beginning tomorrow.
About 30 tents are-no-w- pitched near the
depot and a large tent is erected in tho
center, where nightly meetings will be
held. Adventists are arriving on every
train, and a large .gathering is expected.
Prominent Adventists from the East and
elsewhere will be present to address the
meetings, .which will last five or six days.

. .George Miles,-- a stonemason, arid George
Ellis, a placer miner, were adjudged ne

today before the County Court and
ordered "committed to the insane asylum
at Salem. The former was taken there
on the afternoon train this evening.

Governor T." T. Geer and Mrs.'Geer ar-
rived on the noon train today from Port-
land. They are here fora brief vacation;
and left on the afternoon train for Med-

ical Springs to remain a day.

UISHIKG UNEXPECTEDLY GOOD:

Opening; of the Fall Salmon .Season
on the Columbia. ,, .

ASTORIA Or.. Sept 1L The' opening of
the Ashing season wasmuch better than
had been expected, especially . aooye
Tongue Point The 3catch was about
equally divided between sllversldes and
steelneads. Three cents per pound was
generally paid, but some of the" buyers
accuse others of paying as high as 4,
cents.. - t t

James W. Welch, of Astoria, grand mas-
ter of the L O. Q. F., will visit lodges' in
the following-named- " places In September:
Coryallis, September 18; Philomath, Sep-
tember 19; Elk City, Lincoln County, Sep-

tember 20r Toledo, September '21; Yaqulnft,
September 22.

The vestry of Grace Episcopal Church,,
of this city, has appointed a "committee
to receive donations ""for the benefit of
the Goqd Samaritan Hospital, of Portland,'
that was recently damaged by fire.

MAX AND WOMAN-ARRESTE-

Absent Husband Charged Illegal Re-

lations Between Defendants. "

ASHLAND, Or., Sept 11. Sheriff E.
Parrott, of Douglas County, arrested J O.
Newman and Mrs. Lena Compton, of
Elkfori, Douglas County, 10 miles south
of Ashland today, charged with lewd co-

habitation, on a warrant sworn- - out '"by

the woman's-liusban- The pair, accom-
panied by the son of Mrs.
Compton, were' traveling by wagon- - to
Sacramento, Cal. They had been on tho
road four days. The man alleges that
the woman was on her way to heruncle'.s
and that 'he was conducting her there;
that her husband had continually mis-
used and her. Their team was
taken in charge here, and both prisoners
were taken on this evening's train to
Roseburg. . . .

Visiting-Scene- s of Long Ago.
MEDFORD, Or., Sept 1L Mrs. S. M.

"Wait, of Dayton,- - Wash., an. tarly resi-
dent of Jackson County, but who lias
not been here'-fo- r the past v9 years, is
visiting in Medford, and will' be'the guest,
of old pioneers In many parts of 'the
valley. Her husband at one time owned
the Napoleon Evans donation land
claim of 640 acres, on a part of which
the town of Medford is now 'built He
built the flouring mills at Phoenix In 155.
Mrs. Walt crossed the plains in '52, and
was .here 'during all the Indian wars.

Grass Valley's First Election. .

GRASS VALLEY, Or., Sept H Mon-
day, September 10, this city held, its first
election. The following officers were
chosen:

Mayor C. "W. Moore.
Aldermen J. D. Wilcox, A. Scott, R. H.

King, J. O. Elrod, G. B. Bourhill, J..H.
Smith.

Recorder W. E. .Westerfleld.
Treasurer A. B. Croft

.Marshal O. French.
"On' the question of Incorporation the

vote was 37 for and 15 against
"

Ko'-Hi- ds for Sewers.
COkVALLIS. Or., Sept. 1. At a meet-

ing last night of theClty Council further
action with reference al sewers
was postponed for one month: For lat-
erals" o'rdered and idr which bids were
asked no bids Vere ."received. The "cond-
ition leaves the Council in something of'a
dilemma, over the question of further pro-
cedure 'arid additional time Is. taken pend-
ing developments. v ' f

' "Will Attend State University.
. BAKER CITT, Orl Septal!, Eight
graduates or. the Baker city --High .school
will enter the State. .University, 'at Eu-
gene this Fall, and, ope will epter" a uni-
versity at Washington,

. Real Estate Sale.
-- FOREST GROVE, Or., Sept. U. The
administrator 6f the W. H. Crosley es-

tate, rAV T. Knox; yesterday purchased
the heirs' interest in the residence prop-
erty. ljeret ,1 .

1

Oregfoa Notes. ,
"

Miss Bertha Wells has been" elected
queen of the Pendleton Street Fair ana
Carnival.

The Pendleton public schools opened
Monday morning with a larger attend-
ance than for several- - years. .

A- - bank, with a! capital of $25,000, will
be- - established, at Canyon City in

by John D. Goss, ofSumpter. .
The Ban'don salmon cannery on the

XJoguille River is paying 18 centsper fish
for sllversldes and 40 cents- - each for
Chinook salmon.

W,, T. Emery, pf Roseburg, will take
.two carloads 'of veal "calves to Dawson.
He Is rounding up the stock, prepara-
tory to leaving this week.

The building for the creamery at Ly I

be completed in time for the plant tobe
placed therein and put in 'operation on
November 1.

The big flour mill at Turner, which has
been standing idle for the past two years,
has been overhauled and some new ma
chlnery added and will be rea'dy to start
up in a few days. . r

Fish Commissioner Reed has gon& to
the Snake "River," where he" will look
into the prospects lor 'obtaining egga.
So few salmon are allowed to go 'through
to the spawning grounds that the egg
supply is getting to be a serious proo-le-

,
Eagle Peak, at the head of the Wal-

lowa River, Is claimed by those who
have carried the larometer to its sum
mit says the Canyon City .Eagle, to "be 1

izjxo reet high, which would make it
the highest mountain, In the state." It is
granite and is almost covered, even at
this time of year, with snow.

The Recorder of Prineville and the
County Judge of Crooft Cbunty are atj
outs over certain fees that the Recorder
claims, and the bounty Judge refuses
to pay. As a result of the trouble the
Recorder announces that in future he
will' perform marriage ceremonies free
gfatls. The "Recorder and the s Judge
were opponents in the contest for the

JLJudgeshlp in 183S.

THK 'MORNING OEEGONIAN,

AR'RESr OF "A ' PIONEER

CHARGED .."WITH HORSE-STEALIN- G

IN EASTERN OREGON.

One Neighbor Made Complaint, An-

other Served "Warrant and Oth-

ers Make Additional Charges.

,M GRANDE, Or.; Sept 1L The, some-
what sensational arrest of .R. W;. Deal
was made here today on a charge .of
horse-stealin- preferred by E.

The preliminary trial will be held
tomorrow in Justice Court. Pending the
trial, Deal Is in the hands of the Con-
stable, and this fact saved him from an-
other arrest Deputy Sheriff McLaohlin
came over from Union today with a war-
rant sworn out by a citizen' of 'that place.
It now develops that'Deal will be wanted
for a half dozen ' alleged' offenses, 'all

DEATH OF

. - ' . HON. H. B. DAT, OF DAYTON, "WASH.
DAYTON, Wash., Sept. 11. Hon. Henry Bv Day, jyho died here,last Friday, was ,born in ,

West Virsinlol November 12'. 1830. tHe emigrate to wvlsconsn in 1848, "andl eneasred, in
' farming: and-lea- d mining--.

, He crossed the Tlainsln 1851. and followed minikin California.
he located a donation, claim in Douglas..Coui)ts, Oregon;, and engaged in, farming and ,

stockralslng. "Six years later he'Temoved to the.Walja WpHa. couptry and entered, the stock
business. He. also found"tIme"to "follow mining, prospecting, , packing and vvarlous occupa-s- -'

tlons In "WahlngtonJdaho and Montana, Jintl",j7i,', when he successfully engaged In the
sheep business ln Garfield and Columbia Counties. ,s-

- -

' Mr. Day was married In 1873 to Miss AnnaM. ', "Alley, of Bangor, Ale., , who, withxfive-- .

children, survives him. These. are: Mrs. Alexander Drysdale, ,ot Pendleton; the Misses. Nel- -

lie and Frances, Henry and Harvey Day, 'of this city. ,, , , , . .r
Mr. Day was elected-to-th'- c first theRepubllcan. ticket."

He served two terms as member as the City Council. ,. , . . . . . ,

tendlngtoward the same end. He was
maklng'preparations to ship several car-
loads of horses to' Eastern markets, and
he and his .men were 'busy collecting, in
.lA..n .lCAn T4- V. .1i.i IViaYcixiVMo ,Hai;es. xc i ucucvcu cucli. inc.

trlal.sW.lU- - develop--, the facf that
stockmen,,.had-tbeeni,quietl- watching his
movements for weeks. Deal Is
of the '50s, and Crandall, who preferred
the charge, and C6nstable Martin have
been his 'neighbors for. 40 years.

UNITED STATES COURT AT BOISE.

New Cases Filed Ada County Tax
Levy Made.

BOISE, Idaho Sept." IX. The,, United
States Court began its .regular Septem-
ber term yesterday. Judge Beatty dis-

missed the mining cases of D. W. and
E. S. Ross vs. C. A. Myers et al., for
want of jurisdiction, the Court holding
that no Federal matters were involved
in the case', '

'Two new cases of importance have been
filed, however, one ' being . Alexander
Johnson and E. D. Ford vs. James Steel
et aL This involves the title- - 'to some
valuable mining "property- - in4 the-- Seven
Devils district. The plaintiffs allege that
sonle of the defendants have located a
mine which covers in part the "Marga-
ret'' mine, previously located by them.
The case is to- - decide the ownership of
the property.

The Idaho Northern Railway Company
vs.'Wlllard Berry et al., .is another case
filed, 'inwhlch' the company, which Is or-
ganized, to '"build a road from ?Nampa,
Tdaho, to Butte, Mont, asks"tfor con-

demnation 'proceedings on right of way
through about 100 acres of land in Wash-
ington' Counfy.--owne- by the defend-'ant- s.

The Cqunty Commissioners5 levied the
taxor this year today. The Tate is
f2 per $100.Thls fs a de'erease of 10. cents
from last year on the general levy, with
an addition of the same amount for
funding purposes, which had never been
levied" before.' w" . '

Chief Justice "J. W. Hustonf' of the
State Suprtem'e Court, was admitted'''to
practice law before" UnitedStates Courts
today.

, SERIOUS STABBING AFFRAY.
.Coplc -- Cut a Customer' Wlio Com-

plained of His Food. -

"COLFAX, "Wash., Sept. 1L Word was
received from Pullman late" this "after-
noon of. a stabblng affray that occurred
at that place a short time before. The
occurrence was In a" restaurant, the
cook, James Anderson, being the assai-
lant his victim being an unknown man.
The injured man had gotten a meal, and
in paying for IttcompIaIned of the quality
of the food given him. This angered tbe
cook (Anderson), and a fight ensued,' An- -

uoiw" nun VIIU.WJHB witu
" Sr a7lcT10U8 Blfn' V", -
pnist's warding the blowFJJ. It" Ji

'i--
i, i. ' Zl T '

conscious condition. As sqon as toe had '

cut the man Anderspn ran out of the res-
taurant, and-Jia- not been seen since..

In the Superior Court this
"

afternoon
In the case of Garmt Ellings vs. S.
Barghoorn "and others, decree of fore-
closure was allowed on three mortgages
on land near Pullman, amounting to t60
acres, "the amount of the judgment being
$13,999 50. . ' "

'.MAT REPENT AT LEISURE.
Ono Fined $50 and the 'Other Held

for Trial at Ch.eb.aii8.
CHBHALIS, Wash., Sept. H. John and

Napoleon Bernfer, who piriiclpated'in
Sunday's scrape, were "given a prelimi-
nary hearing today. John Bernier waived
examination on' the' charge of carrying
concealed-weapon- s, and was bound over
to the Superior Court Later he was al-
lowed to plead guilty, and Judge Elliott
fined him $50,and costs.

Napoleon Bernier was bound over 'on
$3000 bail, charged with attempt. to mur-
der Deputy Sheriff Matson.

, , - j ,

Walla "Walla's Fruit Fair.
WALLA' WALLA, Wash., Sept '11.

Work on the. Fruit Fair '.buildings has
commenced, and the fair will be in readM
ines3 tor opening day, Monday, October
1, and will continue one week. This, the

'WEDNESDAY,
nil, .imi

"Washington.tato'Leislaure;ornj

.fourth1 annual fair of the Walla Walla
"Valley Fjilt Fair AssoclatlonUromises
to be the largest and' best in its historyr
because there is a more abundant sup-
ply of choice fruit, and other products
tjf the ."valley ,to ,exhibit, and, because a
more comprehensive and "attractive pre-

mium list has been offered. The.qasl
premiums aggregate 5600. Special pre
mlums are being arranged, for.

The general management of i the fair
is .in. tho- - fcandsof, William .A.Rite,
President; C R, Baljon, General Su--t
,perlntendent and VC. F. ,Van Dewater,
.Secretary.",. conducted
"the tav in 189 vwith such success that
they were unanimously requested to try
it apraln. So highly were their efforts
and labors appreciated . that when the

"time came to raise ,a guarantee fund,
$2000 was cheerfully, subscribed by the
people.

Vancouver Court Notes. 4

"'VANCOUVER, Wash-,- " Sepfll- - In the
'Superior Court today "Judge1-Mille- r denied
the'motion of the defendant for a new
trial in''the casVof-J6hnVog- vs. The
Dalles, Portland '&' Astoria Navigation
Company. 'At 'the? trial the plaintiff wag

A PIONEER.

awa'fded' 500 damages for alleged"' negli-
gence of t&e' defendant company. " ' ''
" Id'-BIrd"- " was granted' """ a" decree " of

Mlvorce from"Henry Bird, bn the ground
rf. n t.n i3 ft......, ffl n I .. A !.. .Xu. ...l .C3 'tKauuuuwciii; riuc pai ucs wtsie uitiiiAou
hera In,lS93'..T-her- e are mchHdren,and.no
.property interests." - t v -- v -

,The cases of A. Hossack.vs. J.F,Devine
Jet. al, and Margaret Curtin vs.Charles
Sandstrom,.wera dismissed from the,-cal- -

' "endqr .upon .showing being made, in .each,
case that settlement had been made .out' ' ' 'foUrt , .. .,...-- ' i

iExtensive preparations are being made
by the members of Ellsworth Post, G. A.

'RA, and kindred organizations inthis city,
for the annual reunion of the1 Grand Army
of Clark County, "to be held afLewlsville
Septeiriber 13, 14 and 15. '

n- - v' f inaepenjjence Notes.
INDEPENDENCE. Or.', Sept. 11. The

"creamery started up. this; mornJng. The
plotnt is one of the most complete in the

being supplied" with the latest-Improve-

machinery, and good results are
expected' from it "

"The' prunemen seein"'rather slack about
bringing their prunes .to. the new drier
here. There seems to be plenty of prunes
in the country, but the drier Is' .not kept
going --to its capacity.
vHoppickers have finished several yaTds
up the'rlver,. and" are now coming here

. byH.the"agon load. There are a .great
..many hops,.to.,ba picked around here yet,
jb. start having only just been made In
,spme of the larger yards. The heavy rain
jot last Friday set ,the pjcking.back1 a
couple of days, but .growers say that it
fmpiroveo' ..the lipps and. made , Ricking
'much easier, . ,
'"Some of the'yar.ds have finished work
ifof the. season and have their hops in" the
"bale and stored "away," waiting...for a rlsp
in the price. ! "

The Independence citizens will give a
iree dance to the hopplckers 'Saturday
.evening. .'

. --Satisfied Over Hop Crop, .' '
t FOREST GROVE, Or.. Sept 11 Joseph
Williams,-- of PIRb, who'OWhs a'large ho'P-- i

yard, said yesterday .that he wasrso well
pleased wili his yield and quality, of hops
thist year that if his" pickers demanded--it

he would willingly pay! them JT per
.100- - Instead of 80 .cents for picking. He
said lie .really thought. tha. hopgrowers
this year, could better ' afford .to "pay 1.

,per 100 to pickers than 80 cents last year.
Mr., WUUams .will have about 63.C0P

.pounds of .dried .hops. . . - -

v New Way. to Dry Hops, .
-- SILVERTON.'Otj,' Sept.' 11. A new de
vice for drying hops Is being used with'''m.c,,, ,! M.Bn. vv a- - Wnif,. n
nrnmnflnt dflni- -r and Pxtenaiva crower at

consists .of
placed on the- -

a hnne from
hpacklng in the-cent-

er ov breaking in re- -
"moving to the storeroom. No lupulln is

os n n wax -

Francis Ross, of Skaniko.
Francis! Ross, an old--an- highly re-

spected citizen of , The Dalles, died sua
denly at Skanlko, ,Sunday, from apo-- '
plexy. Mr. Ross was a prominent con.
tractor in The Dalles. He leaves one
son, George F. Ross,- - agent for. the Co-
lumbia Southern tat Skaniko, . at whose

"residence he died. His wife died In Tho
Dalles,, several years ago.

. , "Dividend of ,Tc.ojna Bank.
1" "WASHINGTON, Sept he - Con- -'

trailer of the Currency has declared--- a

.lyldend of. 4l per cent n favor , of he
creditors-- tnc Columbia National Bank,
of Tacoma. Wash., maklner In all. 71 Der.
cent on claims'' approved, amounting to
""U' , V .

.Contract fo'r Plledrlvingr. A' 'WASHUTGTONf . Sept. 11. A contraot
Jias.been awarded tq J. W Suprenant, of
'Astoria, for driving "additional nUes .at
'the Asto'riu,quarantine station, at a cost
Or ?4S5. - ,

"Was Entombed Sixty Hours.
WALLACE, Idaho, Sept. 11. Barney

Connelly was taken out of the" P.ark
Tunnel this morning, having been en
tombed 60 hours by a cave-i- n, ,

silverton. His new process
" drying the hops in, boxes
? riV", aV,. TO,t, v'0r,0 tv.

SEPTEMBER. 12. 1900.

CROWDED' WITH EXHlIfs'

CONDITION OFL-TH- 4STATB FAIR
. . FOR THIS YEAR.

HoTfthe.NeTr Policy Promises to Im-'pro- ve

the Institution Advertisers" .
'

, Get Second. Consideratiea.

SALEM, Or.. Sept-41- , Secretary M. p.
Wisdom, of. the State Fair-Boar- says
that all, the, available space in the largo
pavilion -- at th,erf air .grooinds, will be oc-
cupied this year .by" .exhibits of Oregon
agricultural' and tro.anufacturlng products,
and many applications by merchants for
space. tiave been' refused. 'Whrfe the board
would. Jlketi? accommodate al wh,o desire
to make exhibits, they will glv6 Oregon
products the first chance and as the ex--,

hiblts of thl3 class will fill the paviUon
sthere-I- s nothing todo but tum
applicants who wish space for advertising
purposes. Those who visit the fair thisyear witf see on display the best of every- -.

thing that Oregon produces. Newcomers
to rthe jWebf oot' State may have proven
to them the . great --variety of Oregon

'products and the degree of. perfection to
;wiilch each product Js-- developed.

'"Even .old Oregonlans can learn much
at' the State .Falr,"sald a ,Polk County
fanner today. 'I 'always go to the fair
and takemy. whole family' because one- -
r 4OTr i& fait? I e v. mnrtfivj. LtTU uajo at buc .C4& a ui uo jjuva
benefit" to the children 'as a " month "in
scliool." The "children "a're'tb be the farm-
ers and farmers' wives of tho future.
If they are to"nfkke the" greatest possi-
ble ,success they must keep up with the
times and (1know all that Is latest In ag-

ricultural affairs'. When the boys go to
the 'stalls where fine' cattle are exhibited

'and observe the vast difference in every
respect between throughbreds and scrubs.
they will neyer be content to work along

--as many farmers do today with cattle
that, consume more ,than-- . thev Drpduco.
When they see a practical rdemonstratlpn
of what can be produced by proper selec- -.

tlon of seeds and soils, followed by In-

telligent 'planting and cultivation, they
will be induced to depart from traditional
methods and will follow the modern sys-

tems of . agriculture. What they see at
thTe Stdte Fair will be an inspiration to
Al .3 ..- - I11 oAmo .. . fan tViof-
LllCJIU U1IU LIIO IT XI wuiuo a.-- . ...Mk.
nothing is good enough, even in farming,
but the best'

'''Not'' all 'the boys will become farm-
ers, but I understand that the agricul

tural collega-fTVll- I roake a 'complete ex-- J
U41.I "".! U Tnf.. n.4 t1 VlA CA , f t O if Hfll I

different departm'ents, and 'this will be
an encouragement to boya who have an i
Inclination toward mechanical worK. i
am tpld that the instructors in the iron
and wood-worki- departments at the
college teach the t boys all-so- rts of prac-

tical work with machlneryfand that the
boys turn out wonderfully good work.
An v exhibition of the products of these
departments., should create in many boys
a lively Interest In. such matters, leading
them to learn trades Instead of starting
out- - into the eWorld with no capacity for
anything b.ut plain labor.

"Since I" have begun patronizing
creamery and Intend to buy more 'cattle.

.1' am 'Interested n ' the stock exhibits
myself and'expect to spend two or three
days' around the cattle sheds. I want
to. talk with 'the1 owners ofnhe different
breeds of cows ami also iwlth the men

'who otierate the creamers exhibit. 'What
lUearn in thlsway fshouIdbe of: great'
'value to me in building up a hern or
cows'for creamery purposes. I under-standftha-

mamfrpm Reno, Nev., will
brings of Herefords to the fair for
exhibition. If he is.willing. to bring them
that r far to. show them, J arp, willing to
drlvft six miles to. .see them. I haven't

. anvthlnsr. worth exhibiting this year, and
anuashamed ,to aamit:u. .every luriuoi 1

' LS aV jCst..'' iV' . ZZt lArannr visor. in I
OU&I1L lu 1I1UK.C ik a. jjuiui. ..v.j j
false aometlirns" tfiat"lsbette"Fm Its class- -

"fth'an ''anyb'ddy - elsefalses-- ? and- - then ex--
"hibitIt at' the-fai- v But since i nave nor
helped the fair any 'other way, I will go
arid see what' the others have done."

Wisdom received, a letter to-

day trom Dr.'' James .Withycombe, of the
AsrrlQultural College., who is now at the
finUfornla .state fair in Sacramento. Dr.
.Withycombe writes, that .the cream o.
the California, exhibits '.will be forwarded
to Salem as soon as the" fair closes at
Sacramento. Among the exhibits that
will come from California will be products
and stock "'grown in Eastern States.

A letter has also been received from
A-- I. .Gage, of Union, saying that that
gentleman- - will be down the latter part
of this week with including
80 varieties of apples grown by himself.
'Many varieties of these apples are new
to Oregonlans, and will form an interestr
lng display to every visitor, at the fair.

Every article placed will
be In Its place by 6 o'clock Monday morn-
ing, September 17, so that when the gates
are thrown open there will be no con-

fusion to mar the pleasure-- of sight-se- e

ing. The formal opening of the fair
will take place Monday evening, when
Governor Geer will dellver--a- address of
welcome.

. In former years the State .Fair Board has
been . troubled to find stock, to fill its
stalls. .The entries this year '"are so nu-
merous that 100 extra stalls ' have been
built, and-- dlspatchea received tonight
show that from 50 to 1C0 more must be
erected before Saturday. President Weh-rungsa-

that accommodations will be
provided for all who coroe.- -

- Josephs Ball has .begun a. suit against
James Buncker to dissolve a .partnership
existing between them, to procure an ac-
counting and have a receiver appointed
to care' for the partnership business. The
plaintiff alleges that Buncker leased a
hopyard from A. J. Richardson, and that
the partnership was formed later upon
'the agreement that each" should furnish
his own labor and stand half the ex-
penses, and that the net proceeds should
bo equally divided between them, It Is
alleged that the defendant 'has mort-
gaged the hops to Joseph Miller for J40O,

and that he refuses to lot plaintiff have
,any control over the crop. Judge Boise
has set September 12,,a 1 o'clock P. M.,
.for the "defendant to show cause, if any
there be, why a receiver should riot
appointed.' ".,., '

,
"

'McKinley Mitchell "of Gervais, today
'began a suit" to 'recover from John Ma-ha- n

6000 pounds of hop3 which tfie plain-
tiff claims tovown. The" plaintiff swears
ip his complaint that he 'demanded pos-
session of 'the hops on September 1, 1300;

and'that 'subsequent, to that time he could
have sold- - the hops at 16 cents per pound.
He asks Judgment for the' delivery of the
hops or fot their value.600, and $300 dam-
ages, ,

On AuguBt 27 a contract was filed in
the County Clerk's ofllc?, by which Ma"-h-

agreed to deliver Jtto ..Mitchell 4000

pounds of hops between" October 1 and
15 at 10 cents per pound. These hops
were' growing on the "same .land as the
hops mentioned In' the complaint in this
suit

The case of R. J, Fleming against John
A: Carson was tried in the" Supreme Court
today. This is the. suit brought to diss-

olve-a law partnership existing between
tho, parties sqveral years ago. Thesuit
attracted considerable attention through-
out the. state--, on account of sensational
charges made, by "both parties, The lower'
court aeciaea in- - iavor ,01 leming, ana

"Carson ,, appealed. x

Governor. Geer has received from thr
Republican State Central Committee of
Idaho an invitation to spend a week or

".two Jin campaign 'work in" that state bs
tore 111a uepuicuit! iui''umu. iuc vxyv- -
erribr'may arrange to make one or two
addresses in fhat 'state.

- A Neve DIppinjc-Mochln- e.

i CORtVALLIS, Or., Sept 11. Jn use at
the Corvallls &. Benton County fruit or-

chard is a newly designed dlpptag-ma-chl-

that works in prpne-dryln-g.

From the time the green prunes
are dumped into the lye vat they are not

-

" w
ANHEUSERBUSCHTS

recommended
because siipej--

tonic qualities
thoroushlv- -

- established by the medical fraternity
and all users universally. It gives

f appetite, health, vigoris welcomed
by fhe new mother, the aged, the
weak, the convalescent Prepared by

Anbeuser-Busc- h BrewingAss n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers of the Original Budweiser, Fsust, Michelob, Anheuser-Stai"dar- d,

Pale-Lage- r, Black & Tan, Export Pale, Exquisite and Malt-Nutrin- e.

touched, by hand until they are on the
trax ready for placing into the drier. In
the 'bottom of the first or lye vat Is a.
scoop-shape- d netting, the, lower end of
which works on hinges on' the lower end
'of the jvat After proper dipping in the
lye the" upper end of the net ris'es, rolls
the prunes into a vat ' of water, from
whicji, by 'the same process, they are
moved into a" sepond vat of water.
Through the wafer vats there is running
water. From the last water vat the
prunes are moved' as before on to a
tray,,..where a gentle automatic shaking
jroperly distributes the , fruit over the
tray.

Mlninsr Stocl Quotations.
Following are the transactions at the Oregron

Mining: Stock Exchange yesterday:'
Bid. Asked.

Adams Mountain $0 03 $0 05&
Buffalo 1 2
Copperopolla 5 3&
Gold Hill & Bohemia C34
Helena 32 32U
Helena No." Sv T4 7
Isabella, r. ,. :... 1
Lost Horse 3 3&
Mu8lok , 10. lOVi
Hay Queen" 2 2,
Mountain View '. 3t
Oregon-Col- J. M& D. Co. 5 &5

Orejon. Ex.,& Dev. Co 003 2
Riverside . .' . ...... 10
Umpqua V.. 3 3&

- SALES. '

Adams Mountain ........... 3,000 .shares at 5
Helena '. 4,000at32

4.D25 at 32a
Helena No. 2 ,J0,0COat 7Vi.

1.600 at VhIxt Horse, ......... , 2,000 at 3s
Muslck .".... ....".....12.000 at 10

7,500 at 10
May Queen , 18.000at 2
Orcson-Col- o. M. M. & IX Co 3,000 at 5

SPOKANE. Sept. 11. The- - cloains Aids for
mining; stocks today-wer-

Blacktali , ?0lli Morrison , ?0 00
Butte. &i Boston. .1 Noble Five 5
Crystal .. 3 Princess Maud.. .I
"Deer Trail Con. 3 Palmer Mt. Tun. 17
Bvenlnsr Star .. 14 Rambler Cariboo 24
Gold Ledge .... jh Rossland Giant..
Golden Harvest. J& Sul)lvan 13 V,
I. X. L.. ....... Ii NWterloo 1
Iron Mask 41 Winnipeg- ... 79
ilxjne Pine Surp, & Conjecture ...
Mount. Lion ... 52 Bodle
Mom. Glory .... 3 Miller Creek .. 2

NEW YORK, Sept. nff stocks today
closed as follows : . '

Chollar JO 18OntarIo ..' J5 BO

Crown Point ....' U Ophlr H
Con.-ga- & Va... 1 20JPlymouth ........ 10
Dcadwood .'. B0I Quicksilver ...'... 1 30
Gould & Curry... 34j do pret ... 0 50
Hale & Norcross.. 221 Sierra. .'Neva'da ... 30
Homestake ., ...,.60 00 Standard ....,-.- . 4 00
Iron Silver 021 Union Con ....... 10
Mexican" 21 Tello'w Jacket .... 20

BOSTON, Sept. 12. Closrae quotations:
Adventure 5 '4 231Hinribold $ 5 00
Allauei Mi Co.-- l 37)Osceola 68 00
Amal." Copper.,,. $S ,Q0(Parrott ......, 42 00
Atlantic 223 ooivruincy 145 00
B6aton & Mont.' 320 00 Santa Fe Copper 4 50
Butte & Boston.. 62 00 Tamarack ...... 22 00
cal. & Heqia... 740,00 Utnh Mining.... 31 25
centennial .... nuu Winona 2 75
Franklin- - . 14 80 Wolverines '....; 42 50

Bid.

Mnsiclc Stock in "Demand.
The stock of the Musick mine, located

In the Bohemia district, is one of the
liveliest sellers at the Oregon Mining
Stock Exchange. The lively demand for
"these shares Is easily explained. The
mine has already been a good producer,
and-- at the .price the stock is now being
sold It will undoubtedly prove a profitable
Investment The price of this stock will
undoubtedly advance steadily, and those
who get In on the ground floor will reap
the richest harvest. JH. H. McCarthy &
Co., rooms 111 and 112 Sherlock building,
will gladly furnish intending Investors
with all particulars concerning the mine.

Oregron Products.
Baker City Republican.

Saturday morning, Mr. William
of this city, placed on exhibition

a cucumber grown on his place which
measures 60 inches in length and weigh
ing five pounds to every ten Inches. This
Is the largest cucumber placed on the
market this season. .

There Is op exhibition at Cranston &
Mooller's grocery store a squash grown
on the Cranston farm, 20 miles east of
this city, on Powder Elver. This huge
"vegetable weighs 8& pounds and measures
24 inches In diameter.

Allen Arrives, lint No Fnalon.
BOISE, Idaho, Sept 11. Senator Allen

Is at Caldwell tonight, where he was
billed to deliver an address. There Is no
light on the fusion matter, which he !
understood to have come to Idaho to look
af!er. Those who went with him to Moun-
tain Home have not returned, and no in-

formation of anything having been done
has reached this place.

WRsnlngrton Notes.
Fifty wagon mules have been shipped

from Fort Walla Walla to the barracks
at Vancouver.

The Nooksack hatchery, at Keese,
Whatcom County, has turned out 10,500,-OO- O

.fry since September 15, 1899.
Tho Hillyard School District, near Spo-

kane, was ono of the first to adopt free
text-book- s. About 1000 books arc needed
to supply the pupils of the district

Eugeno" France, the well-know- n timber
dealer, tells the Montesano Vldette that
when fir logs reach ?6 per 1000, steps will
be taken toward building the logging
railroad-int- o the timber north of Monte
sano.

The Centralla Mill Company has re-
ceived the machinery' for Its new mill,
which Is now being placed In position.
The plant Includes a en-
gine, a plane'r "and other modern ma-
chinery."

Max. Bauraejster announces that,he will
soon begto the erection of a buslnas'block at Walla Walla on the property
fecenfly purchased on Main and First
streets. It will be of brick, and. two
stones' in height .

Operations in tlie Methow mining dis-
trict, are helng pushed with Increasing
vigor. The weather has been particularly
good this --year, and. there has been a
large, amount of surface work, which has
been-- productive- - of excellent results.
Itis reported that work is progressing

rapidly on the Seattle & International
extension of 32 miles to Darlington. Fif-
teen miles are now cleared, and this dis-
tance is covered with grades. The brarich
will be finished by the close of the
year.

Hoppicking is now in full force through-
out the Yakima Valley. At l"ast 5C00

pickers are at work In the several yards.
One strike has been reported from Selah
Valley. The pickers were instructed to
.measure rounded-u- boxes; but refused to
oDey orders. Some of them oecame so
hostile that they dumped the hops on the
ground and refused to enter the yard

is
its ,

ior
are

agafn at any price. About 30 q.ut the
Jackson yard, where the trouble occurred,
and. the others went to work with the
understanding: that a level box. was all
that thejowner desired.

Scholl Eros., the Walla, Walla, proprie-
tors of the City Flouring Mills,., report
that they have already purchased a suffi-
cient amount of grain to keep their mill
In active operation for eight months to
come. They paid 46 cents per bushel for
the wheat, and. do not think it will rise
many points above that figure.

Tacoma Elks have decided to hold a
big street carnival and fair In Tacoma
next year. The" date Is unsettled, but'It will be some time between July and
September, possibly in the month of Au-
gust. Invitations to other lodges in the
Northwest, asking their and
Inviting them to be present have been
sent out

Fifteen blocks of school section 26, ot
Tacoma, recently platted by the State
Land Commissioner, have been leased by
County Auditor W. D. C. Spike, for a
term of five years. This Is the section
in the northern part of the city where
the Morgan racetrack Is located, and alsa
the fairgrounds- - The part of the section
taken up by the racetrack has been re-

served for ,the present.
The lew contracts made by hopgrow-

ers with Japanese contractors for ng

has had the effect of keeping the
Indian pickers out of the field, as they
will not enter into competition with
Japanese. The result I3 that while hop-picki-

generally began Monday, It was
with light crews, and little prospect of
getting more, unles the entire work was
turned over to the Japanese.

South of the valley in Whitman County
is a tract of, several hundred acres o- -

land, formerly covered with willows and
a dense growth of wild grass. Fire got
started in this jungle during July and has
burned over the entire ground, destroying
much of the brush and making the work
of clearing comparatively easy., Laborers
at work there since the fire have dis-

covered numerous wild aalmals In a semi-roast- ed

state, among them a full-grow-n

deer.

"How do you suppose she manages to have
the reputation of being so
"Easy enough. She never cultivates any opin-
ions, of her own." Brooklyn Llfe

No More Dread
"ofuw'Derifal Chaff

TKKTK JBJITKACTSU AND 51LLED
WITHOUT PAIN, by our latn

ctenttfle xnathotX applied to th gums. No
acenta or cocaine.

These ars thi only dantal parlors In Port-lan- d

bavins PATENTED APPLIANCES and
tnsrodlents to extract, fill and apply gold
crowns and porcelain: crowns undetectable
from natural teeth, and warranted for 10
years. WITHOUT THE LEAST PAIN. ITull
set of teeth, 93. a perfect fit guaranteed or no
pay. Gold crowns. $5. Gold fillings, 31. Sil-

ver fillings, 00c. All wcrtc done by GRADU-
ATE DENTISTS ot from 12 to 20 years ex-
perience, and each department in crtarse of a
specialist. Give us a calL and you will find us
to do exactly as we adrertlaa. We will tell
you In advance exactlywhat your work wilt
coat by a FREE EXA3QNATTON..

SET TEETH .......... ........ $5.00
GOLD caowrfs ...... ......... 90.0a
GOX.D FILLING 3 ..,.. . .l.OO
SltVEU FUSING! ............ .30

ftOFlATES

"h
New York Dental Parlors

MAIN OFFICE:
Fourth and Morrison ata.. Portland. Or.

HOURS 6 to 8; SUXDATB. 10 TO 4.
1

BRANCH OP3"ICEai
723 Market at., San Franclijco, Cal.
Ala Strat a,. Soatfla. Waalu

RSEfDR NK

Drunkenness Cured
BT

White Rib!on Remedy
Can Be Given in Glass of Water, Tea

or Coffee "Without Patient's
Knowledge.

White Ribbon Remedy will cure or destroy
thft diseased annotltn for alcoholic stimulants.
whether tho patient Is a confirmed. Inebrlato,
"a tipplers social drmuor or arunxara.

Impossible for any one to have an appsttta
for alcoholic liquors after usinsr White Ribbon
Remedy.

Portland. Oregon: "Woodatd. Clarke '& Co.,
Fourth and "Washington sts. By. mall. 31.
Trial package free by writing IRS. T. C.
MOORE. Pref. W. C. T. U.. Ventura, Cal.

SOFT GLOSSY HAIR

Xt Can Only Be Had Where There la
No Dandruff.

ny man or woman who wants soft,
glossy hair must be free of dandruff
which causes falling hair. Since It has
become known that dandruff is a germ
disease, the old hair preparations that
were mostly scalp- - Irritants, have- - been
abandoned, and the public, barbers and
doctors Included, have taken to using
Nswbro's Herpicido, the only hair prepa-
ration that kills the dandruff germ. E.
Dodd, Dickinson. U. D., says: "Harplclde
not only cleanses the scalp from, dandruff
and prevents tho hair's falling out. but
promotes a new growth. Herpicido keeps
my half very glossy."

THE MONTANA -

State School of Mines
At Butte. Montana, will open Sept. II, 1000.
Full four years' course of instruction ottered:
two terms of 20 weelca each per year. Tuition
free to Montana stuaenta; others pay $2o per
term. For other Information address N. R.
Leonard, Butte, Mont.
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